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VOL-XXIX MAY’S L DING, ATLANI"IC

A NEW JEP.SEY
BENEFICIARY WRITES:
| ¯’THANK You for the $1,000 received
¯ .under policy No. 236.000; this policy

i: aping been lapsed for over two years,
and payment being made solely on ac-
count of a liberal clause contained in
the policy." This New Jersey policy=
..holder benefited by the Extended In-
surance ¯ Clause of The Prudential
Policy; one ofthe most important pro-
visions ever contained in a life insur-
ance contract."

I HOW. TO TELL A BAD RAIL.
_f A_

Metallurgi=ts¯ May ¯Now ]~’lnd De:-
tecta by,Aid ot ]141¢ro~eope.

In his a~tele on the anatomy of a
steel rail In Harpers Magazine H. C.

fe.-ta in st.eel rails are discovered hy
the use of the microscope, a

"tlow then." says the layman¯ ¯’c:m
you tell If’that was a good or a bad-
rai;T’ Then comes the mlcroscolm, I
th.t ~I,-ple Instrument whl~b ha~ r~-~ a k~df a cer~rg-522
Pealed so many wonders. It now per- ~ wko fated de *k
mrs the metallurgist to study the ansi-I

~tK~& a~ ~ 0(~ 

,~a piece of steel. / b~t’t ----.--I "
With ’a vertlca]’il]umlnator or klml

lIAOlxe~r’c~_ -- . ..of reflector Whlch takes the light rays
from any source ¯nd bends them The golden Jubilee of.the Institution
through a right angle, and ’then per- of the famous Victoria Cross has’ re-
mrs the observer to look through It eently been obs,,:ved l.n Great Britain.
down on to the polished surface of The most thrPHng romances fall to
metal--equlPl,ed with such ¯ reticent equal the-true st,rles of how the cross
attached to an ordinary mh-ro.~ope ahd has-been won. To the present 522
with a number of different lanse.q call- awards to officers and men in the earl-.

tab ous branches of the mllitary¯nd naval
rail services have been made. I.t Is per-

haps the only personal decoratfon in

HE WAg A JUD~ff 0"~’ TE.~.

So He Threw A]vay ~5"}fe’s SUPp}Y of

Leaves for ]FI|~, Ow~.

A certain suburban gentleman who
is somewhat of a gourmet discovered
one day that his wlfe was giving hhn
tea "at 1 Mfllllng 4 pem~e to drhrk,
says Answers. Although he had never
re:tile any v.mplalnts alx)ut the qugllty
of tea, no sooner did he dl~over the
l, rh-e than he detected all sorts of’ short-
r,~miL~gs In the arrtlcle supplied, and
~xhen he went to busine-:s that morning

;u~,,into a tea .<tL)re and b~ughtt IropI~

p.-,uud of orange pekoe a~ 3 shhlln’g,
/ ~; pew:e. This heearrled home In the

/ night, and. taking’ the ui)t~4rtunlty of
the kitchen being =empty, he hunted
arututd till he found the tea caddy,

" which wa~ nearly full. The contents
of this~he threw away and replaced out -
of l.fls bwn package. It had not been
hls intention to say an):thlng tbout
the ~ubstltutlon. b(lt the next ~aornlng
he ~,)utd not help referring to the lm:
proved quality of the beverage. ~ .~d objectives and eyel,leces, the metal-

¯ "Thls ta aometmr~g like tea5hls morn- lurglst ran look at his :piece of

/ lug, ’~ he said." "I)t~ t you notice the under, a linear mag~flficatlon of forty

diff--?" . ,,
to a thousand diameters. This means l the world that ha¯ been awarded .to

: "No, 1 -~’t," ~lu’ :his ~’ife. . It_. thatA4~ a spot measuring one-hundredth- dead heroes, for It lea matter of Tee-

ts...~Les to.’:ne euCt!Y llke-~Lt~. .we of an inch aero~s be ma .ilaflJted 100 ord that Into do~en efs~,:titqea--~;.the
" tm,~im~k~2~m~-M~outh, d/ameters, the original spot woul~ a~)-¯ Insplrln$:cros~ has been.won ~t the

a:~,~r ~so It ~ lror it I~ t~e- same pear to the eye of the observer one inch coat of life -itself¯ " In such instances
) ~,, ¯ ̄ " " - In diameter, the hero is gazet~d- and the cross Is

’2he husband laughed. } Can you conceive of anything In that given to his family.

~.’Imt’s Just like a woma)n," he said. rail that could escape the trained eye There I~ llltle to admire In the de’co-
¯ "Ytu’ never know what I good and when under n magnification of !,000 ration itself. Its very plainness ¯rid
what lsu’t unless we tel Now, diameters? It would have to be more simplicity, bowever, ~m e6mlmtlble

I (~,uld have told you ’eyes elusive than the tiny germs which meal- ,with the modest heroism It tlgn!lle~
shut that this tea Is what lcal mira l~ok tar aa t~ am. of mo~t The cross mmsm~r~ mm add one-~Mth.
xx e lx~ve t~,~n drinking.’" ! of our contagious dl~, . than the inCl~ stru¯r~ weighs about 434 grsink

"¯it Is a pity you haven’t been drink- - 500,{:)00 baetar|a In ¯ cubic centimeter and is of bronge, b~ng east from eannon
i:~g w’.th your eyes shut all along," re- 9f the ordinary milk we drink, captured by. the Brl¢_lsh at Sebastol:mL

t,,rt~] the lady. "’Anyway, It Is the It Is attached by a V to a bar. upon
s:.,me tea.’

, I People of /he Philippines, which Is] a sprig of laurel. On the
"Now, I;11 Just prove to you,’ said t obverse side thd royal crown, surmount-

her husbahd, "how defective n worn- ’
In the Philippines’the denslty of POp-

art’s sense of taste is. Yesterday ]
ulatlon Is sixty-seven, to the square scrolled by aunderneAthll~n, occupleSbearJngthe center,the wlthwords¯a¯ mile¯ In the United States It Is t-wen- , -

"For Valour." The reverse Is quitebought a pound of 3s 6d tea. threw out ty-slx to the square mile. The lnhab-
plaln, wlt~ anlndented clrcle]n the cen-what was In the caddy and put mine In Rants of the Philippines are usually

its pb~d-e. And to think that you never found on or near the coast, except In tel In whlch the date or dates of-the
notlt~xi the difference’" the Island of Luzon, where about halt

act of bravery are engraved. At the
¯ ’W_hlch caddy did you .e~npty’.’"
¯ "Une on tl~e upper shelf of the pan-

the people live In the tworlch valleys back of the bar Is the name of the re-

in the Interior. Only one-seventh ot ciplent, and the whole Is suspended by

try," was the reply, the clvll4zed population live Inland, but
a ribbon2-blue for tim navy, red for

the ¯rmy: The warrant establishing"’I tho~ght so.’¯ sald the lady, quiet- the-wild peoples are confined, almost
the decoration authorfl~es a bar tubely. "’that w:~s some sl)e¢’ia] t~a i keep

J~,r sp~ Ial occasioIL% The caddy with entirely to tbe Interior.
¯ ¯ In the archipelago there are 13,400 attached ~o the,ribbon for any further

tt,.~chvap tea is in the cupboard in the barrlos, or vii]ages, with an ¯verage act of cox~spleuous bravery o~ the.part
kitchen, and this," she added, with an population of ~) Inhabitants. The av- of. the o~’ner of the crossl but, It’ is
exastv:ratlng smile, as she lifted the erage size of the barrio varies wlde~’ stated. )noL.such bar h¯s everyet been
t~-apot. "’was made out of the self-same In different provhwes. A number of lsnu~ ’ It might be of Interest to
caddy aa It has been every morning, adjacent barrios f,)rm a pueblo, dr ~ote that~ the Intrinsic value¯ of lhs
Wh~t a b~e~slng It must be to you to Little badie Is said to be four pence
po~e~s su,.h a cultlvate~l taste: J have

" munh;lpal-unit, and thus there Is prac-
or ¯bout nine cents.- - tlcally no rural P,)l)lflailon. Three- ha’penny, i

hoard that tea tasters get very high fifths of the-population llve In vlllag~ At t~ itlme Queen Victoriafound-
f~al;~rles. Nu~v¯ why don’t .~:.ou of less than 1,000 inhabitants and4 per ed the d~’oratlon by her royal war-

But he cut her rema’rks sh,~ by
-cent In towns of over 5¯0~). "ant of Jan. 29, 185~; the Crimean war

It-suing the room. There are four to~:ns wlth’a I~)PU- was belng~foug.ht wt-th much tenacity.

- latlou exceeding lt),t~O ehch and thlr- The poet laureate. Tennyson, had made

’The l.e~.,er Evil. ty-flve with a l~Ol)Ulntlon exceedlug famous the charge a’t Balaklava In-his

"’I SUlq)-se.’" l,t.gan the patr,.u, "’you 5,000. Manila Is the only incorporated memorabl~ dramatle st/razes. The dis-

d,,n’t IH:, ¯ to hear v.mplaints nb~ut elf) ¯ In the Islands and lts Inhabitant~ patches̄ from, the fr(~llt’related In of-
/

),,,~r .vuitcrs." number 219,92K flcial langUage ninny deeds of signal

i _ . braver2~ under terrific fire both In the
¯ .\v,,ll.-to w.ll the truth,’" rel)lieil the _ ]~lll’, Ca’me. army and navy. The Queen’s war-

;~r,.,i,:~vt,;r. "w,.’re rather ~lad t,, hear Oold Brick Sane--Say, BILl, are you rant relate thqt "’taking into our,royal
?,.::; lhir.t< ,,f that .~-rt."¯

going nutty? 1 notice you don’t read eonslder¯tl ,n .that there exists no
¯ ’~ hl:"¯ ~ anything these ’days but lynehlng.’i In means of l~luately rewartllng the In-
--.~ .#. .r m:l];e:~ I]n" cumi,lalners f,)r- the rural dlstrh, ts. dlvldua] ga lant services either of offd-

gt.: t,~ c~,mI",h~h~ ab,;ut the f’"~d’¯’~ I Greefi Gouda Bill--Oh, that’S m~ t~rs of the lower grades In our naval
l~hitallelphla l’r~.ss¯

] .~heme. Ton always find the accountsand’mllltar ’Xservlce, or of warrant llUd

headed with a list of the ’leading cltl- )e~ty office ’s¯ seam~n and marines in
¯ ~zens’ and then 1 send circulars t our navy. a)d n0n~omml~lon~l°0fflcers

Le~eturea a~d Learning
[ them¯ and soldle~ In our arm)’, .¯ etc, the new

I h~ve gained nothing whatever from - decoration Is Instituted.
any lecture I ever heard excepting av ~

!
_ The Victoria. cro~ Is, ¯s may l~ no-

Increased power of forgetting.--Con- .Jtxst af:er h:~. l~ Mmvednearvy-u:O "thx,~l, an exceedingly-democratic lnstt-
fission by the Head Master of Etch. mau ls a l!tth, pretty, tu-t’on Ills" praetlc~dly open.to every
- ~" Briton who.-while fighting enemies o!

the Crow~ displays dlstlngnlahed bray-’
ely and heroism. The private may ob-
tain It ad Well aa the commander of a

, regiment; It h~m been awarded to ¯
stoker on a-British Ironclad. Se~-eral
rear admirals today wear the ]1tile
.M¯ltese cro~ aa their breast, and three
field mart hals In the British army ar~
proud of the dull decoration, which Is
conspicuous-even amon~ the Jeweled
orders and dazzling decorations of

-- greater pretension= whirls give an ~lr
of distinction to their wesrers on full-
dres~ occasions

To the soldier,. Jailor anti
non-commit officer of both serv-
Ices wh~o the erou there is sub-

,-t~ntlal as well as glorious dis-

* ** ,in o ,,oo of ,co
pounds, or a year, actompan-

T y p ew r i t er ’" ’’ "’" o,.,- Y!etorta becomes incapacitated
!. by reaaou of !]laces’or age he may

draw pension of.fitly pounds
or about Of the 522 .officers and

.- men been deL’orated with the
e, ¢.s¯, 200 odd. are alive. -

Itm~n ~ ~
When a a bold .tand for

I

The battleship on which seven, men met de¯th through the

accidental discharge of a qm ntlty of po~’der In one of the gun turrets during
target practice-off the coast ( Is one of the-moat powerful fighting craft

ofthe U’nlted States navy. she went Into commlssiox~ six year~ ago

she attracted much attention the nav/xl experts because of a p.ecullarity"
In her construction, the plac ng of the turrets for the elghtdnch guns directly
on top of the turrets carryh,g the thlrteen-ineh rifles, a plan whtch aroused
cousit~erable controversy, e Kenrsnrge was launched at Newl~rt’New~ Vs..
MarelJ 24. 18~3. She measu es 3,L~ feet on the water lin& ~ feet beam and
her draught is. 2,3 feet 6 es, with a dlapl¯eement of 11,52,5 tons. " She has

speed of sixteen knots a hour. the Indicated hor~e power being-10.000.-
Her ba.ttery consists of four nielsen-Inch gnn~, four of tbe eight-Inch type and
twelve of the five-Inch In th~ aaln battery, with t~enty six-pounders, six one-
pounders and four machine guns In the secondary, battery. By ¯ Judlclo~us
arrangement of the guns, m ,ch welght was saved, which was devoted to nn-
0su¯lly heavy armor, this extra protection the Kearsarge Is unusually

light In.draught for a and can go In shoal water where many an-
other.lighter eraft would be unable to follow her. ..
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Baby girls Is Jest th’ useles~at they 1¯ or ~t~er was;
Helpless when they’re kids, an’ helpless whoa theY’re mlddle ag~l og o1~----.
&l] th’ ratably turns perfecter l"r th" ewe lamb In th" fo~.l
Dassent ever pop th’ question even though She’s loot In- ]ova-.
Has t’ set ~a’ walt till aurae one labels ’er his turtle dove¯ .
~lt It wan:t a boy’, by graclou~ when It come, th’ ,ether day |~’~"i

But we’ve kimi o’ got. a notaon that we’ll keep It, anyway,

’Course ’twas dretful disapp’intln’ that ¯he couldn’t b~n a bo~’, .-
An’ th’ tears we ahed-----er ~waller~d---wan’t no sparklin’.tears o’ Joy ;
Btill, .she’s sma]l~ an’ mighty dawncey, an’ she cuddles up .if sweet
With ’er fists like velvet rosebuds an’ her teenty, wrinkled feet--

.CHngtn’ c]oet, Jest like th’ tendrils of th’ morhin’ glory vine.
Aa 4t elambers Up, th" porch posm on aptece o’ cotton twin~; "
Bhe do’no’ but Wha~t she’s welcome as th’.-fletw.ers la in Mayt
[~o w6"ve ~olnelmw-got th’ notion thSt we’ll kt~p "er, anyway,

Then aa’in I thoughto’ mother--shewas onet a.baby girl; ":
Ain’t no telIln’ je-~t which eyster Is th" one thit holds th’ pearL
Who coulfl tell when she w~s little that she’d grow t" I~ sa. great
An" would make .my de~r old daddy such a stld.dy runnin ~ mate ?

th’. on~ ~that lays an’ snuggle~ with that¯ bran’ new baby, hyer~
Would my life be worth th’ llvln’ If It hadn’t been f,i" her~

She was Jest as pink an’ helpless as this new one Is, one day. i &,~
Be It’s: mlddlin’ easy gnes-~ln’ that we’ll keep ’er, anyway..
--,-Strtckl~md W..Gtlllla.m In the Reader.. . : ....

Sir

.-_""

idgrave_ln prot~lug and per.
patents and lncldentall$

nut-le~s of a. comp~uy---~hal] " }
Mmrs-Wlrele~i Limited T "- 8he : "
~dsly"handed me-~, cheek for -
~Tave fer $100,000 and I ask ..
eman.here who would .ISle to -

on the groundest of grotmd
come-In risht:~o~.- F._~

(stopping to fill out a.eheck)

aid Mr.
leering
form
I eal] it

J has- gene
I" Mr. Rid
I any gent

i r:::
I :pleasure
t after th

who dwell In-eit’ie¯
than 68 .per cent of..the
other hand, In -/~10~? ~he
the n@n who liv~
districts and were occu
tural and rural p~rsulta
52 per rent of the wl~ole
to-day It has de~-ended to
lev_el of not more than ,¯]8,

Some years ngo

tur~t~ furnace-heated alr
by Dr. H. J. Barnes of

alarmlng
c~nt."

m of- tools-
"found

to make
a .~rt~ eomfortab]eat a" to $P,6,000,000. O{ ¢oursa,:Great Britain,
se~ degrees lower. In recent tbe home. country, fui’nished the great

Investigation In Soutbeaste~ Nei)ras- bulk of thl¯ .tirade The commonwealth

ka,’G. A. Loveland has thaLthe of Austra]asla wa~.next In the "list

air ~f a house Of fodrieen : ca- and following came the ~’nlted 8~t~
blc ]feet should r~etvo from twenty to which furlri,~hed goods tO: tl~-value of
for )’ quarts of water-dal] anff that: $8,000,000. W~en tt Is ¢~onshlered.that
thl~ evaporatlot~ does not li the ~hls great expenditure for foreign sUp-

felt tire humidity bymot0 ten:per p]fes ls,’mdde for the use of a colony
sen , The humidity lhdoors not .wlt.h a:populatlon of but 850",¢00 per-
exc ~l ¯bout forty per c~ otherwise :~ons It can be readily,seen wh’at S-taro

the~ will be troub]~.~ome ~dehs.atlon opportunity Is offered for expl0~-tlng

on he windows. .,New Z~a]apd wlth up-to-date menu-

The degree to which sx>tlds sibwly i~. lectures..Exporters of every land on

termlx is one of the r~’ent surprising the face of ’the globe wJH be d~ep]y

flt~coverles. A New Zealm d intere§ted In .ln~tlgatlng : the ,trade

menth)ns the dark patches pos~lbI]!~les, of the countr~,°and qt .Is

pear opposite the steelwtndl .con~dehtly o nntlelpated that the fair

he inside of stlrer wateh ea~ or wtl] -bd a-suc-t~aa financially aa well as
fiftyyears otd, refits showlng that .these 1.~ brIngin~ to the attention of -the
patches are Iron, which has vaporized, World the advamLagea poa~6seed by the
dissolved in the silver, and Ifl~used In. Island as a’:trade tenter for the lndu~

remark- trial worM;. -’-’

:peneil "
an old- .coins of Et~ormoui Slse, :

no~esl . When the. are¯ a~id square Inches pf
sunk Into-/m:tac’e. are-takep ~lnto c’onslderatlon,
.~pth and the largest coins ever Issued by anY.

to thb solid metal. Still
¯ ble Is an Instance of the
of carbon Into porcelain.
marks are easily remored fr
porcelain writing tableh but
written forty yea-rs.¯go
the tablet to considerable

- , . government on the globe w.ere those putcannot be erased. : " "t~f-~aaor’ lnt0. circulation by Sweden during the

-The electron, as defined "by . .~ thai .s, lxteenth century. These mammoth
8oddy, Isan electrical _pieces are neither round, square, oval.
has been-applied to It is a

po~Ible
nor octagon-In Shape, but-are great.lr-
regular slalm of copper d6aerlbed as
"resembling pieces of a .boiler ;after an
explea~n."’ The smaffest piece issued
under-the law which authorized this

"g~ _g~ntte co!nage was ̄ n Irregular r~-’-
tangular slab of about twelve sqh~re
inches of surface and about half an
Inch thick: It was worth 80 cents, The
~r~ of the same ~rie~ was about s,
fo~lq~are and had a face value of $4.~

l.~. ch of th~se :CoPPer slalm Is stamped
int~t,~r~l places .on the face, thevail-

defln Ite "’eha rge"--the
-:--of negative electrically,
erties, unllke those of the
ways the same. It is a
er than the atom, which-we
garded as the smallest
element. Each atom of r~a
normally contain at least
and It £aay IosetMs or take
oue n~ore wlfhout great
one or more electrons less
mal, th! atom becomes clm~’g-.
ed, or a positive 10n; while an i/tom
with one. or more electrons ~-tS :o~ I iiscrlptlons giving the date, dehorn-

a negative Iota : i Izmllo~ etc. The four dollai" plece men-
-tlmlml-last above isnearly .an inch In

- While the transmutation . el.am~. ¯ ~ees and weighs four.pouad~, laek-
¯t will is stl]l ¯ dream, the a knit m~:-- i~.~fraetlon" ¯

sis have given J. J. "l~homson. a ~ f-. -. = . . ,
lion of control of the change. . :
from these metals In light beer, ....... :~ _
long’-known, .and he has N01 W’earin~ Oaet Merely lelnltinl,

that they give off "slow i -or- More t~an half the folks who think
Beta rays. even In darkness; and that that they are wen,ring out are Just
the process Is greatly Influe i by rusting out. Right with a feeling of
IlghL beat and chemical .These..weak:ness comes a spirit of resigns-

]’on know" what this is:--~ yield-.
to condltions--a tumbllnl d.~wa-

: . , It$.’~ _ chances for a person. In th s world
fighting chances. Most that is won

IS aehleved’, by activity and energy. The
7ak~ timet0_b.e. resigned Is when .you

to be. You do-not have to be so
as’there is a fighting chnnce. When
feel like being reslgne~! it Is time

resolution ; that will serve
ten times as well and keep your

act as detonators, spllttlng
whfch have become
atomic breaking up .Is
going on In all matter, with
free of enormou¯ energy~
culated that if the action
throughout the earth, the
every atom of an
U]ousand milHnn years
for the earth’s Internal.
/tomle modification may

J

. ." . _ .

fld~md~ try to talk him [i,fatlgue,, of "platinUm and

j,.



taiIoHngput

Why yc,u- can’t buy by

~rOWll

Double-Breasted and B!ouse~. -
Blousē  Su))s at $i.5of Fine-Biouse:guits at $2.5o

Buste : Browpfextra fine at $5 00,. Double,Breasted Suits i,
every gradc-~ Cassimere and: Worsted, Pri:e s !rom .~z.~.

¯ TheLatest and Nobbiest Styles,in Blacl~, Brown ~ i
MOuse Derby’s and Soft in every grade atthe iowe-st:~ - :

Men’ s Pantaioons~:. the swdle, st; see our window~ displn:y





Only a word to a mother’s Joy,
Only a word to her p~rtlng boy,

Aad the changing lights on the window¯shone
A, her boy went out in the world ¯lone.

Only a worff from s mother brave,
But nobody knew the love it. gave--

whlspere~
"No, no," I answer~ pulll~ .myself

together ; "you’re all rlfhL" I-
v Presently, without ¯ wor~, ]r~lht~

went uP to the statue, which we had
hardly dared to glance at. I followed
h~, wstchin@ Intently. Very .g~n~
and with the utmo~-care Ira.began
acrspins and cutting ¯way at tlm chalk
until the whole of a perfect, beauUful.
ly" symmetrical, han~ and "rmwu re-

were at#eadler, but .his excitement and
exultaUon were tremendou~ ; aa for n~e,
more than once I was compelled to

--- : . -

Going. to Bed.
~[ tell yon what, when everything

Is sizsling in my head,
’Bout piratda, or s storm ¯t
Dr Injun scouts, or battle~l

I h¯te to go to bed!

~e dl/~lfie d gentleman with
hucklkln gloves saw s pin. lying
.payement, He stooped to pick it
without removing him glove~

The-~flrst grab assayed about
grains of dust, but the dignified
man persisted. A bootblack, ¯
boy, and two loiterers st?pped to"
the performance enid with this
the crowd gathered-rapld/y .Rn~
~ffering advice.

"Good ̄ for you, old. boy !"
; ~|~i~"Now jpu’ve got It P"

"l~mebodT- get him a spade !"
"I sa~, ain’t yon afraid of
"Stick to it;" called a ~olce with

want to know, so ¯wful bad, lusplclotm Intonation of~’obody knows---but mo~her, look round the room at the familiar Just what the end will be; "
objects---the chairs, the magasln~, that Ad’ when t-l/at loud olddock goes whirl Phen thepin was picked up ~nkl the

Only a sfgh for a w,~y~’nrd sou, morning’s Telegraph---to convince .my- I keep ~s still~I never stir--- nlfled man drew a ~mall box from
Only a sigh, but a hopeless one, ~lf thaf- I was not plnnged Into some But mother looks at. me, waistcoat pocket, Opened it, and

r.he lights burned dimly and shone nerve-de~Toylng fantasy-o’-~let~ ~" elaJmed-~
with a blur--

Could a mother condemn? ’TIS human ] "The fa~---the face!" Foulard eager- An’ says, "My dear, it’s time for bed; ~- "Well, my friend. ’Stick to It’ has ai.

to err. ly Whispers& Little by little the ~houl- : You know we can’t allow ways been my motto, and you will
. This sitting up." But then I tea~, It blown to each and every bottle o!

Only ~ sigh as she .tookhis part ; der was disclosed -to our wonderin~ ?Aw, just this one short chapter--pleaSe I
But nobody knew what It cost her’ ga~ the white mask removed, unUl, " ,, this Justly celebrated mucilage, whichIt’s so exet~ng howl

"- am offering at the small price ot-lheart-- In s~i hour the face was uncovered, and .
Nobody ~knew~but mother. -/ we ptood.’back, swe-struck and silent, Then ’tain’t ¯ minute till dad says, cents a bottle¯ I~"

as befors i some profound, unearthly ’A lengthy chapter, son !" . But the crowd had malacca
Only a sob as the tomb doors close,, mystery. -- An’ mothe~ says, "Come,’ come, enough-I" the exception of the man who :ha,
Only a sob. but tt upward rose. An’ dad, he says, "That boy’s ¯ blur I ~poken the "cut,"--Chicago InterAnd the I:ghts in the window¯ flickered My friend clutched my armc

end die& "The wk~nan ot my dream :" he~tld¯ Come, youngster,. ~ut~le I----rum !"- "
. ~

Peace In the P}~lllpplnea.And witl~ them her hope, her Joy; her It was the form of .a woman "with An’ ~hen dad chases me upstairs,
pride, face fnfinltely calm and sweeL and sad,__. Td make m~ go to bed; : It I¯ said that not long ago a wa]

Only a sob as sh.e turned away; bending -slightly forward. Her eyes An’ spanks me, an’ I-thump hlm’back, department official was
But nobody knew as she knelt to were closed.. Coiled high upon her An’ then he gives me one more whack, a man who was thtnklng of moving

prav- head above the pure, eream-ttnted oval An’ stands me on’my head. the Philippines to enter busine~. -
~’obodv knew bu~ mother. - "I would-like to know the status el- nose a shining mass of Jet-black half. .~~Balr:more Bun.

I But the beseeching, appealing gesture, I hate to.start to go to bed, things there from a reliable source,
The ~,jme/way, .every night, -the man said. "Is there now a cotand. the straining of her hea’d, as

But dad, he makes It-all a. game-- ~ tlon of peace?’though to catch the thrill of a passing I have to mind, though, Just the same;
angel’s song!~lt made tta both listen I tell you, dad’s¯all right t "Well, not ¢xactly everywhere," th,
involuntarily, too¯ for what music official admitted.
might be wafted through the night. The Then mother come~ and hears my prayers, _< "Could you give me any Idea as
flesh was firm and tool to the touch. An’ dad gets me a drink: when peace will be established?"

- -- -" with none of that repulsive chili one An’.then dad hugs us both rest tight, ".Not off-hand, but you can get th,

~ANY people nil over the world ,associates with death, and It seemed An’ we hug back with all our might-- census report and’~gure It out fol
.It’s klnd o’ nice, I think.J~V~t know the statuesque figure of a as though at any moment the wom~n ~Woman’s Home Compassion.

yourself,, the omclai said, somewha
~--’~ knlght in ehinlng armor wh~h might llft heavy ej*Ilds and speak. If bitterly. "We estimate that It
occupies s corner of the third room In she did, what dead worlds should we Tattooed Stll~ WmAkers. a man’s weight In lead to,thorou
the-metropolitan museum. Hundreds behold in the deeps of her eyes? What The first traveler who "visited the ~psclfy’ him. and-the quarterma,
hare-approached the elrcle’~f ruillngs wild tragedy of past ages would be un- Marque¯as Island a (in the Pacific office c~ furnish you wltha ¯tatem,
w~fch surrounds It, have gazed, ad-’ fold¯alto us? Ocean) found them peeped with of ammunition shipments."~Ha~per’

m~ed and come away; but only to Strangely enough, now the face was magnificent race of athletes, says the Weekly,

three persons In the world is the secret risible, we felt no fear¯ so hushed, so Washhagton Star. Their clothes lasted
k~own. I make no Attempt to explhln exquisite was the entrancing beauty until deathx for their cx~tume was the TWICE.TOLD TESTIMONY,
the mystery--in all hun~n probabillt)~ dls~.Iosed; and for long we sat talking skln with-@hlch their Creator covered. ~ " :
It will ever retnaln unraveled.. Varl- in whispers over the marvelous thing their bodies. These IslanGers beautiful-" a Woman Who Ha~ 8offer~l "Jr~
cue theories have been broached by which had happened. ,~ 17 decorate~ themselves with tattoohrg, to t’tnd ~tener. .

those who came into relation with It; When l left the’studlo, Foulard tame from the drowns of their heads to the The thousands of women -who surf¯

I leave the reader to form his ow .with me to my rooms, for theflake ot tip# of their toes. As they are an ease- backache, languor, urinary
Following an evening with my friend, comp&ny ; It would never have done for inous race this wqs no small undertak and other kidneyilh

the sculptor Foulard. I put In an ap- nkn to be alone----he looked 111 with the Ins. Their chiefd were chosen on no-
will find comfort

pearance at the studio the next morn- shock and the excitement; and we count of their size and several of them . the words of

" lug not Io:~g after 9 o’tqocl~¯ The night agreed to leek the room and come again have measured 6 feet ¯ I0 inches In Jane FarrelI, of

b~fore Fuula~d had tohl n~e a remark- In the morning, helgbL Ocean Ave.,
N. J., .who ~y~

-- . Of course, my friend copied his These people are the greatest stilt "Cll?elterate all I
wo~’ld famous statue of ’q’be Song of walkers In the world. This seems Said before:In prsi~
he Slre~." which .made so great a strange, for they are big enough with- of Dean’s

sensation not long ago, from the worn. ou~ the ald- Of stilts. On stilts they lie. I had
an of his dream so suddenly given to execute performances which would baring heavy
l~lm--by what means It Is Impo~tbls drive the stilt:walking clown at tile ache and my general health was
for us as yet to say. New York hippodrome out of his mind ed when̄ I began using them. My

In the morning when we "re-entered wlth envy. On then) they run races, were swollen, -my eyes puffed,
the room ft had hardly left his side) Jump, dance and a great mark of polite dizzy spel’,s were frequent. Kldni
he began upon the fine statue In mar- hess In the lsinnds is for one stilt-walk- action was Irregular’and the secretim
ble, and labored Incessantly, almost Ing savage t,) trip another onenp¯ One highly colored. To-day, however, I a
:lay anti night, hardly would he allow should say down, for the tripped per.- ¯ well woman, nnd 1 am confident
hln~self time to eat, and on /nauy days son usually comes down with n venge Doan’~ Kidney,Pills have made n~
l" used to force hlm away from the ance. and are keeping me welL"
half-completed figure to partake of a . Sold by all dealers. 50 cents ¯

.hurried meal with me. The woman-- A Gay THe of.H °PPe ra" g0ster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
]ro~L.~D WLnT ~-~.C~: r0 l-llS weaK. what else c,u I call her--he has

i

,~(~, __~ "
°

able dream¯ He had been commls- strlpl~.~d of all her white easement of ck|a~ Clings to Old Methods.

alerted sores time before it seemed to chalk. "She had been partially robed Farming Implements have

carve the figure of a woAnan listening, by a fibrous garment Lhrown across her lmprov.ed In ~hlns fad .... o

The statue was to go In the hail of a bosom d~d dnx)plng to her feet, made
Tnerelsmor ,great .musician. Before attempting apparently of some peculiar cloth that

~ eountrythana
anything in marble he decided to work crackled when tou~’hed¯ And, day after a~duntllthel,
out hls Idea In some softer material, day: h~ worked ardently, passionately, boinctu-~ble. ]

pronounced it " :. -and consequently had a huge block of at this labor of love¯ Three jolly froggiea, local remedlm, ~. " ’
chalk brought to the work room. Foul- At last It was ended, and with many (dulte dandy aria ga.y, cdre with Ibeal
srd’s vision o~- which he had told me a hope. many a fear, the reverent fin- Walked out for a stroll . edible. 8cie=.

r0nstitut/onM,
prevlou~ to m.y mah~dnal visit u’hs ishiug touches were added. It 18 need- On a fair summer day. constitutional ""
thnt he had seen vtvid]yin a dream the nt~s~ to describe the statue as It stands Their hearts were/as light L:~re, man~faot "

features ot the statue he was about to- In the hall of ¯west ~oundsi everyone A~ the blue thistle’s down Toledo,. Ohio. ls.

carve¯ Not only had he seen the ~a-].knows ot It, how that more than ,¢", A~ they strutted Mong on the market,
¯ , ~- Threugh the streets of Frog Town, ~roml0dropSto

P~res. bu~ the expression of the fateI has said that It has a soul; ,,ow that . ~y on the blood
" " system. They ¢and po!se of t/~e body were all deeply the great mt~sb?!a~has made It donb/y "A $¢ory, a story:" = anycaseit falls

¯ tamped upon hls ruled. . hhmor~a] by a composltldn directly Ln- The gay leader spoke; and testimonial~¯ Toledo, O."’Gettihg on," oriel-Foulard, cheerily, ~l)lred by it. Foulard was/amous, and -"Let each tell. tke. others C°8old by Druggists, 7~.
a~ he saw me. urgent commission¯ poured In upon Some new-fangled,Joke."

h’im from nll sloes.
And the thre~Lsughed so Kard Take Hall’s Family Pails re:. co~stlpatl

He: must ha v~.~rked all nlgbt. The They thought they would croak,
result o~wU marvelouK and. But--the woman? Was sam dead, or --3a~ Jingler. When & girl gets & Job ~dwn- ~[l~tnown the nature of ~ was she alive In some mam’el0us secret .

~~rrlal, nbf, olutely lpcredible. A t~fle way. uuknown to modern scientists as-. Cat In the Hole. and wears a pencil in her back
I~--" ll~’ltre-slze the san-rue stood, showing the Indian taklr~ are supposed to have " The Scotch game called "eat In the ¯he thinks she is iL

a pure Wh!~e agalmst the dark back- the power of suspending animation for hole." old ¯s It ¯Is, Is capatt!e of af- "

ground o: curtnlned wal2¯. The taee months or years together?" How long fording some good sport yet. Slx ¯hal- LIFE OF JAPANESE
was outlined, t~e sweet contours- of had abe been In her cerement of chalk

low holes are dug, rather nearer than

srms and hands nearly finished, thc --years? All these and many more the ha,sea Ln baseball, and arranged sO C,~=tortab]e ~:l=e;;o/O~:n£?U.

~weeplng, enchanting eurves of-shouL questlon~ we dls~-~ssed, and then. not as.to for~n ¯ diamond. In .the ee6ter --on Less

~lers and breast practically done. The knowing what else to do---for It was stands ¯-boY wRh ̄  ball In his hand. The average monthly Income of ’

chalk was not so keen .as marble, of hnpodslble to keep the exqulsit~ form
"At each hole Is s boy with ¯ stick, one Japanese workman Is now ~ometh]

course; It had no sheen, but the softer. In my friend’s studio, or, -In fact, It end of wh¶ch he r~:s In the hole he ls less than $8, Says Eleanor

" guarding. When the b~y with the ball In Leslle’s Weekly. And this Is a
gentler effect was, In truth, very pleas- seemed anywhere else--we ~,alled In a
hag. Foulard had bden .wonderfully m~tual friend--the curatdt of the

sing¯ out, ;:Cat In the hole," all the average. On this ~ Japanese of

~mceessful In enrrylng out the Idea, so Cranston mu¯eum~a man of some ¯kill
other hoys change boles. As they do so laboring class’can keep a family of

far ; already the cold, llfel~ss chalk ex- In ~edlc:lne and ancient lore: After his the boY with the ball tries to throw It or six In comfort and cleanliness
pre~ed hl~ thought In a great degree, first Utter of surprise and lucrt~lullD’,

into one of the holes before any boy gets enjoy all the:simple ’pleasures deal

He .was Joyous with the ease of his he .ventured many h)’lmth~es, b~tn
his stick into It If he succeeds, the |he Japanese heart. These"

work and 1~ gradual ~u]mlnat_lon of plausible and: furl]e; and then, In or- boy who i¯ slow in changing; and finds do not-.c°nslst of feasting anddrink]

delight p]ease~] him greatly, der to preserve more fully the secret the ball In the hole before his suck, la to excess and going to places of

groin prying eyes while attempting out. He then has to take the bah him- reant, but are the pleasures afforded
$ "Onc~ I finish this to m)" liking, old a

boY," he chatted. "the reallabor at the ~olutJon, he made a tentative sugges- ~lf.---OId ]Boy. the peculiar ¯nd complete lo~’e of

NN. /~
¯ ture In all her moods.arble will be comparatively easy; It tlon which we carried out. In his ]t i~or~tells Weatt/er "Flower-gazing" Is the Japane~

~-ill be more a process of e0pyLng, bhlldlng he had a complete ¯ult .of Do you.wish to gain ¯ reputatlon as presslon, and "flowbr-gazing" .
ellmlnatlng errors, and aecumulatlng :armor of olden tlmea. Carefully we a weather prophet? Watch the clouds, nothing to the family that is~o~] polnts than anything else. I am built thls round the Impasslve -figure, ~ys an old ¯ail0r---or, rather, one tramp any number of. miles to
~ust g~ng to complete this right arm and conveyed it back to Its place In cloud.. Pick outthe smallest cloud you some spot particularly beautified
and hand, then to retouch the¯ face--as the museum, can see, and keep your eye on IL If It luxuriant dispLay of bee Of" the
much as ] dare." ¯ And of. dll the crowd, Lord and l[jdy, dlmLnishes and disappears, It shows ¯ dowers, which, In their turn, fill e~’,- "’~<hall I Interrupt you?" I queried, merchant and peasant, lad and Ikss, state of the air that is almost sure to month from the new year to the.~reeling tl~t ha was In one of his tense tht.t come to gaze at that magnificent be followed by fair weatber.; but If It 3ear. On these expedltlon~ whichmood~, strung up to concert pReh like I figure of the old-time, knLght with his there¯sea In size, falling weather will w,,cldcall picnics, the family takesa flue Instrument. ~

vizor down and his hand at hip, not one not be far off.. The reason is this allowance of rice and tea, of fish"Not a bit--sit down and talk or do dreams/~hat Inside that bright armor When the air is beeamlng eharg~l with small pLckled vegetables,, and’ Ira :fewhat y~u ltkd. liar¯ a e]gnr?¯’ si~pa--a woman¯ And whether she be "~lectr~dty you will m every cloud at- is only such as It usually enjoys
I took the proffered weed, lit It. and allw o~ dead, no on¯ knows.~Madam~ tractlng all lees ones toward it, till It" home. Tl~:e Japanese laborer workse~,~_,~need myself eozlly !n nn e~sy ~ gathers Into a shower; and on the con- ~m average twenty-six days each

ch::ir with a new m::gazLne. We ex-I ~- trsry, whea the fluid is passing off and his hours are ordLaart]y from
G:;’;:ge,] n few desultory remarks, then, I
F~,ulard went buck to bls n¯ork and I i AI Ualeatlemaaly (~estlon

or dlffuslng Itself, even a large cloud ttr sun. He-doesn’t work as. hard

kel t Miens’e. fee]h)g ti~nth~ wot~l bg-’ ~There Is a spur of the Baltimore and will- be ~en breaking to plece~ and ctl~- his brother In the - West ; he

t,el~er nt ease u lthout my chatter, ale Oblo Railway running up the Valley ot ~olving. accomplish as much In a given
.Ylrglnla’, from Harpers Ferry ta Straw How TarOm Am, Ca=gbt. 6or by any means; but he does~as whist/!ng-s,~ftl)" to hln]seh*. "J¯he
b~g. There Is no-dining-car attached¯ " Turtles are always captured at night work thol"ou~hly, ~he Is efficient,

un]v other .~unds were tbe dull b]ow.~
to t~ train that mskes the trlp. 3"o and usually on moonlii~t oue~. This is ru!e, ..and his pay has alwaysand ~,~-]:~l,es of hl~ chisels on the eh;~lk,
suppl},.xthe want~ of the hungry public the ume thdy go on the shore to lay sufficient for his needs. ::,

nz, d the soft erun,~hhig’a.~ tmw and ther~
on t~ cvaches at this hour, Dick ,their eggs. They select a smooth saud~ [ lie lives In a neat tittle ho~he ~t~-pped on tie ;surrounding frog- Well& an old Vlrglnla0 fo d~ war’ ~ch,~:ll’gPholes in tha und, de.zm~ t~’a rooms, spotle~ly clean andnxe~ut~

1_...-- :,h(ldeniy there came a stnrt:ed ~ .... . d.arky, has for the last thirty years thu=r vgg~ thcre and-leave them to be pie to absolute bareness. For

almost ¯ scream from my friend; l~¯ |erv~l pam~engers with coffee, egg¯," hatched by the heat, of the sand. When pays sonwthlng lii/e $1 a month,

dropped his mallet Wlth a cra~l~ on tl.’: ehicke~ sandwiches and ple~ on these the turtles sre on. shore for this pur- thnnk~ ~b the. kindly climate- of

floor. ~nd ,tumbled b~[ndly acro~s t!w ears; every trip he Is on the train, pose the hunters come upon them and land, hejknows ~early nothing

¯ room to a low settee, upon whl,-h he ~ervlng lunches from a basket. [ tbey are easllf overtaken, for turtles the t’xi~hse of fuel. A llttle
Rc~:en~tly on thelr way to the unveil- aye slow movdrs. ¯ The hunters have for a tiny hlbachl~Is-all I~ needs,n,~rly fell I sprnn;Z from my .~eat hi-

ins of the monument at Newmarket i not a very strenuous undertaking. All his cooking can be dgne on thisstantly and ru~h¢~l toward hhu. lie
trembllng, violently; the ,-hi,el ~tl!~ to the Pen¯sylvania mldlers who lost’" that Is aecessary to be done la to turn a less ornamental one In ¯ wee bl~

l)eld In his left hand fell with s clank their Ilve~ at thls historical place were the turtles on,their backs, and leave an addiUotml room caTled the

his br~a~ came lu qu;ck gasps, a great many Northern veterans, "and them Until the next day, when tl3ey are HLs eharcoal ,and light .together

-. "What’s th~ matter, old man?" i the quaint old negro reaped s rich har- removed, him less than $1.25 a m6nth:’~and
vest on theSe trip¯, often re~lvlng dou- thls he llas all the fpel "and

asked swtftly, fearing he w],. Ill. "Can
ble and trsbls what he Mked for bls finds necessary. He knows.

I get .yoll n~,ything?’" wares. Do-’ta for nor. a,.a enra=, about the ,trlng ot rigid e~nomy.it~ struggh~L to speak for ;t moment," A Northern gentleman ou his way to Don’t lie. costs hlm more th~n a~mng
then at last. wtth my hand on bts stten~ tbe~ ceremonies, while eatlng Don’t be .Idle. He-has topay about $3. for
~aoukIer, stammered out; "~ s-"snack"~of chleken and pie boughi Don’t be rude. tiffs Commodity to keep-hl~ famll
"~Raren--g~- go---and look ! (’od.’ from old Dick. began to comDllmeni Don’t b.e unUdy, month, ¯nd his only hardship

IUs human t:esh :, For n moment I the chicken and pastry, and finally .Don’t practice deception. , that hl~Llncome is not ~lfficlpnt to
thouzht he u-as u~ad" but he still pohlt- wound up by asklhg. "Uncle,~where da Don’t ~ JealouL vide for hlm the-little luxuries ot_ , . . _~. .

ed to the st;tt-ue, at~d I went acrossto you get such nice chickens?" Don’t b~ vain. thathis more fortunate brothers
It. The old negro, wlth a twinkle In his Don’t lack prlde. &rid he has hls fish and

llls last stroke on the right of t:~ eye~, and a wluk at the other pamn- Don’t be devoid of ambltion~ each e~Ung film-a little less
~gure.had exposed shout.three laches ger¯, replied, "Boss, s[ she knows you Don~t enJo~ a’nother’s fal~ month, and
of a pink, deLiqate. Inexpressibly human ain’t from de 8our." Don’t be stubborn; ,tot he stlli.hu m~0_ugh ~ for

"Why, uncle," exelalmed the gentle- Don’t try to" "show off-" 4mlr cutting a~.¯lmvi~, for:the
I stood aghast; afraid t-~ touch, man, "he@ can you tell that [ am. not -" .- dresalng of.the women of.h|s.

staid even to moce, the skin o? my from the ~outhY’ ~ . -
h~ad cr~plng, all thought sl~olu.’e|y " ’Cause, auh," answered Dlck~ ~’no.

After a woman passes for/~, all ~ and f0~ thodal]~i .hot~ .1~. ~ In
" boring, publie bath hommo that:

paralyzed, tbea i went back to the 8outheru gentleman ever eomprermlses compllmeuts she gets ab~t bet- 1oo!~ nece~ary to the W~l-I~|tl~-Of-:

I~tse a]~d sat down by the side of ¯ alggm" .by ukln’ him wi~r he 10ts his m from wom~-who don’t ~ ~ ~ltpalam~

IMeUa& m~re ..~ a Ut~e el~ekem." ~ ~em ~ m - :

.: -
-:-- :..-

. . ,. -j ......= ~ : :~

: ’ from head t6 fooi? Can’t work
today, but tomorrow Xou can,
asitheOkbMonk.Cure - "

St.Jac0bs 0il
will soflen and heal ths
musele~whlle you sleep.

It Conquers Pain

COnglAL IN¥1TATION

Girls) wh o" work
a r e ~art~cuiarly
eusedptlb]e to fe~
m a l-e disorders,
especially those
who are obiiged
to stand on their
feet ~’om morn-
f~g until night in
st~res or tacto-
lies.

Day in -’nd day
the girl tolls,

and ~he is o~t~en the bread-winner, of
the family. ~Vhetberahe le sick or
well, whether it r~ins or shine¯, she
m~st get to her ~I~e of employment,
perform l~b. duties exa~ted ofher:--
¯ mile and be ~tgreeabl~. . . "

Among this cla~-th~ symptoms of
female diseases are early manifest by

:weak and a~hlng backs, pain In-the
lower" limbs and lower¯ part of: the
stomach. In oonsequence o! Irequent
wetting 0ftlie feet, periods become

afraid

TRUMPET CALKS. ’-

[nr,}- ~.onnds a warn}rig ~o!
to the Unredeemed, " :1

~ ELF-DENIAL l.~ I

t he. nmin,sl/rin~ .,*
o.f Christianl
3v0rk.. " . - "-

’]’he Bible l-~ ful}r
of "’queer things/’
until a man gets
the Holy Splr,~ to
give him under-
standing.

They who j~_
"at :the church as
dend are usually)

It will prove too lively, for
the~ at times. " !

Kn0wl Is power for evil .as weil,

of the.Word crltlcise the-
doers. _

slfting make¯ca¯ le~ In bulL:
]n value. )

,urch aa Chr ’¯ bo ; l.

church IS Christ’s body, It will’
nail prints. "

devil Isdead, bull¯sea ls goin~

1

and J know it is all due to your rem~Ue~. I
recommemd -ymir. advice and medicine to all
who ~ff~r, ~ . - .

It ts to rash girls that Mrs. Pink-
ham hOlds out a helpiug hand and.ex.-
t~nda a cordial invitatiofi to correspond
witlx her. 8he iS daughter-in-l~w 0f
Lydia E.:~inkham and lor tWenty=five
yemm haa been advisin~ sick Women
free" of ~aharge. -Her long record .of
eneeesa In treating woman’s ills makes
her lett~ru of ~Ivlce of untold value to
every ailing working girl, Address.
Mrs. Pinkham, Ly~nn,.Masa.

Borne people set. the fool .Intention.
ally while others who have no histrlou.
lc ability whatever atts/n almller re-
malts.

lrITS.St.TI tns’ Danee:Ner~ ous Dlsea~s per-
manently cured by Dr. K]ihe’s. Oreat Nerve
Be~torer. ,2 aria bottle and tre~tls~ free.
Dn. H. R. ~L~Z, Ld., 9SIAreh St. Phl]a., Pa.

"he ex~o_rer, -Livingstone, -has a menu-
meat at Chitambo. Afrlee.
]Rr~.Winslow’a 8oothing Byrup/or Uhlldron_.
te~h/ag,so frees t hegum~,redu eeslnfl~tmma~
t]on,Mlaya raln,tmre~ wind eol|e,~e.a bottle

Better s blushing cheel£ than a black

IJ LCERS. IN EYES,
&wfn) ~DJsen~-~e Yrom ~-yes aad Nose.=.

Grste/~] Mother S~omgly ~ee- ".
: ommends Cut/¢ur~,

’q used the Cutlcura Remedies eight.
years ago/’or my little boy wh0 had ulcers
in the eyes, which resulted from vaedna-
tion. His bee and nose were.in sbad
¯ tats also. At one tinge we thought he
would lose his sight-forever, and at that
time he was in the hospital ~or seven or
eight mon~hs and under Ep~. ialists. The
discharl~ ~r0m the eyes and nose Were
bgd and would have left-m, I feel me-e,
had :it not been-for the free u~e 0f the.
Cutieu~ Remedies. But through it all
we used the Cutieura Soap, Ointment ~nd
Resolvent, and lots of iL ~ndI feel ~’at~
f~l for the reheat he rtceived f~om-them.
The Cuticura Resolvent seemed to send
the trouble out, the Ofntment healed it
outwardly, and the Soap cles~n~d and
healed both¯ He is entirely cured now,
but since then I have bought the Cukieura
~Re¯oNent to cleanse sad purify the Mood,

-and the Soap I cannot speak too highly of
as a c]eanmng and mediein¯l beautifier.
Mrs. Agnes Wright, Chestnut St., Irwin,
l-’a., 0at. ]6, 1905."

-’!irlL.r~nf. ]~Re~t~ "or Poisons. -

~ertaln sub¯tastes which are deadly
In their effec~ upon men ean be takeh
by animals wtth lmpunlty~ Horses ean
take large doses.of antimony, dogs ot
mei’cury, goats ot tobacco, mice ot hem=
lock and rabbits of belladonna wlthout
injurY. On the" other hantL dogs and
eata are mheb more susceptible to the
Influence .of ehI0roform than man and
are much soo~er killed by IL "

Th- Fo|n| of Ihe ]Frove~b. "
An old proverb advlses the ¯shoe

~noker to stick to his last. It mean.,.
that ¯ man "alway¯ suceee4~, best al
the busine.~s he knows. To the fsrnlet

be somebody?’" .. .R means, a11ck to your plow; to th,
¯ "My friend," answered Meandering black¯mlth, stick-to your forge; to*th~

Mike, "’after seeln’ de. way u~ mendi- .painter, sUCk to your brush. When.~
cants impose on .industrious people I make experiments out of our line th’ey

are likely to prove expensive fallnre~
It is. amusing, however, to remar/k :

how .eTery one ot Us secretly thinks h~
could do’some of.her fellow’s work be.t-

¯ ter titan the other fellow_himself: Th~
painter imagines be can make. palni
better than the paifit manufadtu’rex:
the farmerthlnks he can do a Job 0t.
pai~}tlng be~tter, or at least cheaper
than the palnter, and so on. ¯

A .farm hand tn -one of O~ctaw¯

Tb~n’et’~ stories tells the Walkin~ Del-
egate of ~he Painters Union. ’IA~ny.
body ban alatber pabJl; ’~ and thb o)dline/painter tells the paint salesman,
"None" of. you~- ready made mixture~
for me; I reckob I ought [a know how
to. mix paint."

The f¯rm hand is wrong and the
painter is WTong: "Shoemaker, suck
to your .last.". The" "faney farmer"-
can farm,’of_course, but it Js sn ex.
pensive amusement. If it str/kes.hlm
as pleasaut to growstrawberries a!
fifty cent¯apiece, or ~to produce eggs-
that cost him five dollars ¯ dogen, it
Is a form of amusement, to be sm-e, lit"
he can afford it. but it’s not-farming..
It ¯ farmer like¯ to slosh around with
a paint brush ¯nd can afford the tlme
and expense Of having’ a praetldal
painter do the Job right pretty-soon
afterward, .IFs a .haruales¯ form of
amusement. If thep¯Inter’s customers
can-afford-to stand for. paint thai
comes off in half.the timer should,
they have:a p.erfect right to .Indulge
hls harmless vanity about hls:sklll In
paint making. But in none of these-
c~-ses-does the-shoemaker atlek to hls
lasL
There Is Just one c~kss.-of men In

the world that knows how. to make
.paint l~roperly and have ths faelUtlea
for deinglt right; and that Is the’paint
m~ndfacturers--2the makers of. -the:
¯ tsndard bnmds of ready-p~’epared
paints. Th.e-palnt~:mlxes lmlnts~ the
paInt: manufacturer grinds them to-
;ether:. In a .¢ood ready-prepared petnt
every Imrttele of one IfJnd of pigment:
.~s foret~l to Joln_hands With a. partqele
3f another kind ~d every bR of ~oltd
matter is forced; as it were,,to open its
~outh anddrink tn itb share of _llnkeed
~fl. " Tl~t |I ’t~eon|y W~’oloO~ .~lnt
.,an be.made, and If ~-e)pal~telF~ew
how m do It he ,h~m. :~. -g at lmnd to,
Jo it wlth. -A Imlnt.pot and
ire a ~)oor
b~-~a tad :-:

 eateeta

H NG OF CONFUCJANI.$M.~"

the Breadth of A~’ew Learn

i in Mikado’s Empire. ~i

lelanlsm, li~e.Buddhlsm, if
Japan, killed by the breath of

learning, and one wonde-rs
ill ~ Its fate during the next

In Chin¯, now that It Is
boi#tered -upby .the corn-

Study Of the classlc~, trays the
Celestial Emplre~. ....

eve"many ,#~o~;h’.0Jd that the
have. no -~phllgs0pldcal gif£s,

that remalt~s ~.be "s~.m At.any

ere ivas a tI.me:~hen the. Oon,
phl!osophyIn It s &ryest fo~mS

¯ i among the seho]ar~ of
as of Chlna. Buddblsm,..too, h~s
heyday In JaPan, though now:

declining: It @as, in.:
and seventh centuries, along

tdddhism, ln~roduced Into t~e
kln:gdom. " .
feudal-system found In Conf’-[

what It wanted’. When ~


